Darwin Stops

60 minute tour

1. Tourist Information Centre
   Cnr Smith St and Bennett St (southern side of The Mall)
2. Crocosaurus Cove
   Mitchell St (near corner of Peel St)
3. Doctor’s Gully, Aquascene Fish Feeding
   Mitchell St (near corner of Daly St)
4. Cullen Bay Jetty
   Marina Boulevard
5. Cullen Bay Apartments
   Marina Boulevard
6. Casino, Mindil Markets, Botanical Gardens
   Gilruth Ave (near Tennis Courts)
7. Museum and Art Gallery of Northern Territory
   Conacher St
7a. Military Museum - Defence of Darwin Experience
     (90 minute tour only)
     Alec Fong Lim Drive
8. Parap, Parap Markets (Markets held on Saturdays only)
   Ross Smith Ave (near corner of Freer St)
9. Waterfront Precinct
   Kitchener Drive (below overpass)
10. Fort Hill Wharf (Cruise Ship Terminal)
    Kitchener Drive